As lockdown begins to ease and we start to return to a ‘new normal’ we appreciate that it remains a
challenging and anxious time for many people, for different reasons. Our school website has lots of information
to help support Pupil Emotional Health and Wellbeing please visit https://www.meadowsideprimary.org/ourschool/pupil-emotional-health-mental-wellbeing

Don’t forget that school is open, we are here to help you so please talk to us.
Concerns for a child’s safety and wellbeing
We all have a responsibility to keep children safe. This is even more important at a time when
children aren’t being seen by a range of professionals on a daily basis.
The NSPCC website has put together some information to explain how to spot the signs of
abuse and neglect while social distancing measures are in place.
If you have any concerns about a child’s wellbeing, contact the NSPCC Helpline. Trained
professionals will talk through your concerns with you, give you expert advice and take appropriate action to
protect the child.

Call on 0808 800 5000 or email help@nspcc.org.uk.

School Lunches
Is your child currently in Year 2?
From September your child will no longer be
eligible for Universal Infant Free School
Meals. Unless they are entitled to benefitsrelated Free School Meals (see below), their
school lunch will be chargeable.

If your child needs a school lunch whilst attending
school, this must be booked online using School
Grid in advance.
Please only book lunch for the days your child
is attending.
Please note we currently do not have capacity to provide
‘spare’ lunches if not booked.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Have you applied for Universal Credit during lockdown?
Have your circumstances changed?
You may be entitled to Free School Meals
If your circumstances have changed, you may be eligible to benefits-related Free School Meals.
To find out if you qualify click on the link below. If entitled, even during lockdown, you may be eligible for
additional support.
https://www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/councilservices/children-families-education/schools-andeducation/Pages/free-school-meals.aspx
If eligible please email the school office on admin@meadowsideprimary.org with your authorisation
code to ensure we can help as soon as possible.

Meadowside Sports Report
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE VIRTUAL SCHOOL GAMES
The Northamptonshire Virtual School Games is in its 6th week and we will be joining schools from all
over the county in taking part in a series of weekly sporting challenges over the remaining few weeks,
building up to the VSG County School Games Day on Thursday 9th July.

Meadowside Pupils!
YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS YOU!

 All you need to do is watch the challenge videos once they are released on the Northamptonshire
Sport website www.northamptonshiresport.org/school-games, Facebook or Twitter at 10am
Monday morning and then have a go at home or school.

 Once you have completed the challenges, log your attempts as many times as you complete
them on the Virtual School Games website.

 For every challenge logged, the school earns Participation Points which are then used to crown
the weekly champions.

 You can also upload your photos and videos attempting the challenges for the chance to win
prizes for yourself as well.

Thank you to those children and parents who have already contributed towards the Virtual
School Games!
All our scores have helped us gain recognition in the Kettering cluster with a 2nd place for both the
infant and junior category this week.

Christian in Year 6 County Football Champion
Morgan in Year 6 County Athletics Champion
As the sports competitions were cut short this year due to the current situation there
will be no usual Gold, Silver or Bronze School Games Award this year. However, we
have been given a recognition award for the efforts and engagement from our school
and our pupils this year prior to and during the lockdown with the School Games. So
thank you for your continued support and well done everyone involved!
And finally we are hoping to run a Virtual School Games Day in July as we will miss our beloved
sports day this year. More information regarding this event will be released in due course.
Thank you and Take care
Mrs Flavell

Thank you once again to Weetabix and Alpro for their
continued kind and generous donations which we are
distributing to families of children at our school who are
struggling or are in need of a little extra help at the moment.
Don’t forget we are here for you, if you need additional
support during this difficult time please get in touch.

School Reports
End of year school reports and a letter advising your child’s class and class
teacher for next year, will be sent out via School Comms email on 3rd July
2020.
Please advise any changes of email address by emailing
admin@meadowsideprimary.org to ensure we have your correct details.

Meet Our School Governors
Ashley Clarkson
Parent Governor
I have been a member of the Full Governing Board since October 2016, I
am also a member of the Quality of Education Committee, Finance &
Resources Committee and the link Governor roles for Inclusion and SEND.
Why did I want to be a Governor for Meadowside? Meadowside Primary
school has educated all of my four children over the past 15 years and I
wanted to give something back to the school and the Community. I feel
passionate about education for our children and to provide them the best
start in their life long learning journey.
During the day, I am Accountant serving clients across Northamptonshire
and beyond focused on the Rural Economy. I am also a Governor for
Moulton College which provides Specialist Further and Higher
Education. During my spare time, I like to relax with the family, watching
Sport and Gardening.

